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THE PANAMA CANAL AND ITS
TREAT\ OBLIGATIONS

!l.r<.iM,M. I.mI.mI. sh„rlly. ti,>t with |l... I,i>l„rv .,f ll,,. ( anal an.l
«.von.|, „,th a ,<..s,.n,,.io„ of ih,- , i.i,.,...| pn.j.vl a.ul ils ,.x,„...t,..l
rcsnils upon tl... , u.n.n.r..- .,f (I,.- uo,|,|. an.l lln-n to .lismss what I
vouvnv,' to 1„. ih.- prop,.,- i.il.Tpr.'lalion ..f the pn^s.-nt tiv.,ly

It vmII I... in,p.„>il,|,. to rompn-ss into \U,- limiu of a spoVh all

thcar^nn..nl.spr„an.|c..nunth.-,.unslni.'li..Mnrtli.'FIav
I'annr,!'

Ir.-aly. I .l.-prrral.'. I,oxv,.v.t. the allitn-l,- takrn l,v so n.anv
,

-

limt>an,i loumalistslhal tlu- pr nl po>ilion of tl,',. I nit.-.l'sial.s
IS al.solnl.-ly iMuvarrant,-.! ami. in farf, .unli.ljv .|i,lH,ncst \o on.-
.•an r.-a,| vv.th .arr tl... .M.at.-s in H... S,.n:,t,. npon Ih,. Panama ( anal
Hill .,r Ih.- n....ssau',...f I'r.-si.l.-nt Taft munMn..n.linu Ih,- Hill. wil!,ont
r.-al./,n.'lhat. ,f tl,.. tn-aly an.l II,,. Mill an- ,...„>i,|,.r.-.l al.MM-. an.l ,.,,a,f
fr..n. th,-n- pr.-vi..ns history an.l Ih,- snrn.nn.lin,- .•ir.-n,nslan,vs fl„.
q.u-.st,oni.s.|,.|,atal,l,-. At th.'san..- li.n,-. I I..:,,- that tl„ .linn has
n,.t lu-,-n ,l,,s,-nss,-,| with ll,al .lispa.ssi„„at,- a,-.-nra,-v whiV. -. ,|..s..rv.-s
l'''n!n.t .,p„,,..„.s an.l |.v,M,,ns hav.- l,,-.-M .l.-t. nnim-l l.v nn..Nan.inr,i
im-jn.l..-,-. .,r l.y Ih,- pn.l.al.iiily of nati.,nal a.lvanta^',-.

'

Tlu- alliln.lc
..f many „, tl„- IniL-.l States, l.oth polili.ians an-l oth,-rs. was
sn.'<'H.,.||y slat(-.l l.y tlms.- S,-nators wh.. sai.l. in ..llcl. ti,al if th.n-
«m-any.loul.t. it ..n^ht lo I,,- r..s.,lv..,| in fav.,r of Ih.ir own .onnlrv
an.l that, if thc-y ha.l to .hoos,- l„.,w,.,-n a palrioli,. an.l un nnpalH-
ofic inl,Tpr.-tati,.n. Ilu.y w.-r,- ...in^' to tak.- th,- pat,-ioli.- inlrrinvia-
...... (In ll„. oth.T han.l. it is .-asiiy nn.l,-rsloo.| that, ui.houl a

full knowK.,!.,. of Ih.- fa.ts an.l of all that h-,1 up to Ih,- n.akin.' of
tlu- JIay-l annc-fol.. tn-aly, tlu- or.|:n.,ry p,-rson in llu- Cnil.-.l S( a,-s
«.nn..l .v,l,z,. how it .-an 1.,- tha. .,- Tnit.-.l Sl:,l,-s. havin- spc-nt
.s...n.- lo:,r hu.ui.v,l n.ilIion> to .onslnu-t tlu- Canai. >Iu.aM n ,1 h ,v,-
a ..^hl to .i,-al w,lh it as it pl,-as,-s. an.l to n.ak.- ..;!„,• n.lions
wlu.s,- sl.,ps „s,- tlu- .anal pay lolls, ul.il,. its ow,, ships •'„ In-,.

Ii..!.,-vrlhat.wlu-ntlu-,pu-.slioMisfnl|yn,„h.rsioo,i.AnuTirv,,,„|,|i,.

''!'....<... as a u ho!,, will aur,-,- with Ih.- alliln.l.- Iak,.„ l,v so ni.n. of 11,.-

..uhn- j.^i.rnals a.ul pul.hV nu-n. aiul L.-st v..i..,-,| In S.-nators Root
Hn.-lon an.l M,-(„„,lK.r. an,, -vill ,liss,.nt fr.>n, tiu-\i,ws ,nost al.lv
r,-pr,-s,-nl,.,i ly S.-nators L,„l,u,. a.ul ()-(.onnan. Tlu- sol..-,- s.-ronil
llx.n^'ht of tlu- nati,.n v.hi,h n-.a.K- siu-h sph-n.li.l sa.-rifi.-.-s for th.-



sak.' of Ciil.aii irM|.|..ri.|.-in-i'; wliiili imn k«-|»t Wh j,li'.|>{.-i| wonl so
fitillifiilly ill Ciil,,,, an.l " '. |,H,k »Im« utlitiMlr it ilid in rt-ffrenrc
U> till- IJi.xi-r iii.lfiiiiiil.

I |„. \TmUtl |<> «ln wlial is rinht.
It iinisl III- rfiiii'iiil..ri.l t.i... u was al.soliiti-l.v iicosary fur I'n-Ni.lvnt

Taft to olitaiii iiiiiii.-iliatc '
" lativo a«lioii to proviilo for the

administration of tin- ("anal, an<i tin- controvi'rsial pro\ i^ons addwl
to that ii.-ccssary U'Ki-latioii win- taiki-il on l.y tlu- IIo:isi- ami the
Si-nato just im-vioiis to a l'n-sii|i-ntial fUition; ami wi- all know
.-iioii^rh aJ.oiit ^M.lilirs to iimlcrstaml tin- i-x!>.-italion that un
apimri-ntly patriotir attitmii- wo-ild la- •niim-m.-iy |M>piilar. no inatli-r
how littlf it harnioni/cii with previous iittcramfs.

Wh.Ti' I think history will <<-nsiiri> I'r.-siili-rit Taft is in this. The
IJritish (ioM-rnmi-nl fili-il a prohsf aKain-t tin- li-pslation, alla'ing
that it was . ii-arly in lonlravi-nlion of tin- Hay-I'aiimefotr treaty.
That this ..rofi-st was not without fonmlation is lu-st oviilfiu-eil by
till- fait that many i f tin- al.l»-st lawyi-rs ami U-aiiin>{ journalists
of till- Initeil States tiM)k lln- same view as that which it presented.
Ami yet, notwithstanding thai the I'nited .States has been the leader
in the peaee movement; that it has been the prnetiial projKJunder
of the theory of irbitration; that it is lar>,'ely res|)onsi:.le for the
creation of the Ha^'ue Tribunal; that the passji^e of the Dill would
create a most dimeult situation both prmtii-ally ami iliploinatically.
and iiofwithstamlinp this protest from a friendly i»ower. with which
the I'nited States had solemnly agreed to refer just such matters
to arbitration, I'n-sident Taft recimimeml.d the passa> of Ihe Bill,

instead of advising that it should be referred to the Ha>,-ue Tribunal
to deiide whether the Bill, if

. .i.,|. would be a breach of the pro-
visions of the Ilay-I'auncefofe .»-aity, and that the opinion of
jurists of world-wide reputation sho-ild be taken upon the mailer.

I think that what Cani'dians, who are more vitally interested
than anybody else in this i|i,eslion. must do is to see to it that the
.\nieriian i>ulilic shall be thoron-hly info.nied of the fads, and I
have every hope that, onie ii formed, their sense of fair plav, their
d<-siii- to show a sinipiiii.iis regard for tie observance of treaty
relations, u ill cause tliciii to repudiate the selfi d, and narrow policy
at pres<-nl ciyslallizid in the I'aiiama Canal \<t, or, at the least, to
refer Ihe matlcr for arbit--amciil l.i the Hague rribunal. I cannot
believe thai Ihe opinion that lia- bc.-n exi>rcssed that llicy would
iu)t gel fair |)lay beror.- liial Tril.imal will be si-rioii,>!y ciu-rlained.
Such a view gives lililc credil to the jurists comiiosing that iiody.
J should expect every member of llial 'IVibimal to decide iin(,artiallv
according to his consciciue, an.l to <lo what he llioiiuiit liic c(iiiit\-

of llic case Iicf'.ic hiin il.-niaiil.-,i. It i^ t„ bi- note,] |||;,t. in t'lc hisl



rn.t..J >Ui.,n ^H.« «Ms ,Mlop.,.,| |,v ,„». ..f .1... f„r,i«„ „.,,r..,o„fa-

co,.MI...pa,.|,..l„„.,Ht...,,v,h,.fl wouMnuf, U.I.I ,„..,.,.„„„,.. ,of a,nv„., u„h a ^ ,..« i„ f,.v..nr ..f l.is ..«„ .• ;,,. ,l.i..|, „X^nu.,„.H.r of tl... Trihunal ,.n.p..un.l...|. hu. .|i...,a...i fro, , '^Jconn.mHl w.tl. the view „f the rana.lian n-pn-M-ntativ..
I ».»w cntor urH.n Ih.- history of tl... ,„att,T. I ,|o this iK-canse

.".' appr...,utes .rrtai,. salient ,K,.nts of that history, numdv atfro.n th.. carlK-st .lays, tho i.n.K.rta.w,. of inter-.K.;, „i.. . , . „ .^-t.on was r,vo«„i....I ,,,• «„ ,.,.,,.„, „.a.. i,. th.- lH,.nrun" f i t,Us^ry^ .1... I „..., s,at..s. while r.....,K„i.i,., .,... sp..ii| i^^l^^
. .self was not „. a (i, a-u-ial pos. .„ „. ,„„,,,,,,,, „„. ,J^

'

'"
•
-'"'<•

•'• ;vas the situation, it was th.- h-acj.-r i,. ,1... ,ltX'Int. .... .natter l.y wh.,„. the ( a,.al was l...il,. whether l.v pH ah^
'"""••; '"• '••^- " ""»" •• ""tio-. it "...St IH. .,H.„ to ali L.p e,n,H.n tl... .sar..e terms; that, wh.^n (in-at Mritain an.l the r„ite.Sex-nune jointly .nten-s,...! i„ th.- neutralization, this view s H obtane.! a„.l was ... faet e,np|.,vsize.l; „n.l that, in the ne^oti ti.l

..u that .t sho„l.| |>, a tn.st f.,r n.ankin.l was p,., i„ ,|,, verv fore-n„.t. a.ul .on,....s.o,,s w.-r.- o..,ai....,| fr.„„ (;„.,., „,,•,„„, ,,„^,; ^ha as the settW ,H.l.,.y. It is i.. ;:„. |i«h, ,.f ,„ „.,. nr.-.u.iSe.
that the pres..nt tr.-aty its,.|f „,„st |„. r.-a.l

The o,,..ninK of the l'a„a,..a Canal !•, •!»1.-, .cmhs n. I- ,\^ „„ erof ..mn.eree to the .apt -.re in U.Y.i of Constantinopl.- uv th.-
'

.Jand the ..,os.„, of the M..,literran..an. The hi^hwav ,/ronu,. a' .v.ty was perforc. ehan^e.! N, the Atlantic. The .Ji...,. v .. .he
..euworl,ll.v(ol„n,huswastheresultofhis..nd..avo,.rtotin.i

,u
pnssa.',. fro, L..ro,>e to Cathay. As Mr. L,w..|, sai.l (',.

slarf,.,| oi.l t„ f\.ul the entrance to the ha.-k .l.K.r of the ole
«...! onn.l (iH. front .l.K.r to th.- ,.ew! It was reserv.,!. I,,',
or Bal-o,., •„ l.-,I.'Mo locate -,1... .aist of ,hc worhl." wl.. ,

.s.«l.tc,| tro.n a p.-ak of the Cul,.|.ra mountains the Pacifi,. hpo.nt ot ohscrv.tH.n is pra..|ically i„ ,hc ,lir...t li„.. „f th. or,. ..lanan. ana
'" ''--Icavor ,o ,i..., a western pa.>a.c. >,Uhi..n

•
!•'- -.^ .1 scoved the sea route fron, Ihe Atlauli.- to ||„. Pa, =i,hy

i.e>,ra,tofMa,ella,..l.u,itwas,,otuu.,!...mM.aMl.e.hipU
.

.orl. r..,..u.cd thai thU was ,1,.. on^
..> t..n„l. w„l. «.val polUica! .ouse.iueu. cs. Th. lo„. j.,,.,,.,,t" ".' -tn-M coast of C..„„.a- an,! .V,„-.h A-nc-i.-a caused .1.;

ti



rival iMtwiTt fur llii* HiiiirfiiiiM^ ..f thi' Alliiiilif fu lakr lillli- ititi-H'xt

iri ami li> iiiakf « tirrcly any att(>iii|)t In Mtllr lliiH riia'«l. Kti^taiiirM

claiiii tdCalifitriiia nu<* < I'rtaiiiiy iih ^(mmI a-> Ittat wf llic rnitnl Statn,
IhiI, iiwiim Id tlif iliNhiiiif ami llir iiia<<<'<,il»ility. nlif \\n% imliir«r«'iil

I iKHiuli lu ai<i>|il vsilhiMit iinirh ilttinir llif lii«is of ( ulifnriiia, \Vii<»li-

iiiK'Idii 'rtrrilory HmlOrtcdii. ami li. laki- llu- Ktlli |iarallfl a-> »'i«'

MiiilliiTii I'OiiiiiImia of licr (lotiiitiiitiix.

Tin- iiM. iitinii of Ilic worM. hiiWfx.T. wa^ in I.VJO Wi-.iun ly the

I'orliiyiU'v na\ i^'iiliir, Anti>iiiii (iaiva. . in a |Mililiralii>n. hi lln-

iniporlamc of inl<r-<.i . aiiic ntninniniialion, ami lie |«iinliil mil
llicrc \\<i( I'uiir prai lii able roMtc<t 'IVIiiiaiilipci . \i( aranna, I'anaina

iiml l»ari«n. In l.).il. Iln' S|iaiii«ili liislt.riaii. K! dc liunian I>-

niitlt'tj a ini'inorial to Philip il i.f Spain, nr^riny llu' iinintdiair

I'Dn.ilini'liiiii 111' >oin«' one of llic-.«' uali'r\va\'>. 'I'lii* diil nnl tm-cl

with any n-ptmv. a^ Spain \\a«. at that time fully (Mriipicil with
till' «'vp!(iilaliiin <if tin- richcx of Mcxirn, INru. ilr., ami inl(Tc<«t in

the niallcr ilii-d mil fur alxinl I Ml Mars, wh.ii. in l(i!l.», William
I'alcrson laiimhnl \\\> D.irii-n -.ihcnic. I'alrr-.in wa-. a ixmr S<iil(h

furtn lad whu had drifted to binduii, and had liccoinc in IlilK the

fonmlir of th-' itj.nk of i:!iM;land. Ili- jVil into nion- or U--> ili.-ra<o,

!io\\i\ cr. and Inim Kdiiiliiir-li in Hiil'i liiiimhi-d hi hnnc for a
(•onijiany of S.oll nd liadinu to \frir! :ind ihc Indies, whirjt was lo

have its h -adiiuarlers at Darieii. Kven at that eaily dale he laid

down as an essential doctrine that the inter oreanic emniniinieation

whieh he intended to estalilish there i"ider Scotch ansjiiees ihoiiid

havi', for its cardinal prin< iple, alisohilc cfpialily of tn-alinenf. so

far as all nations were concerned. When the expedilic n sailed on
the 2(5tl ..ily. I(i!)S. with I'aterson nieroly as an advisor instead of

I i\in^' siipn MIC control, the selienie apparently was doomed to

disaster. If i atersoti had had snprenn- control, the history of the
worhl would prol alily have heen chauired, lu-fause there is no reason
to supjiosc, |o<ikin;.' at his views as expressed at Ihc lime and as
suli.se(|ucnlly press<-d upon William III., thai Kiiiilaud woidil not
have acipiired ihroimh this setllcnienl a conuiuimlin^ inllucm-e in

( cntral and South .Vmerica.

.\flcr Ihc failun' .f ihe I'ateison scheme, auollier (leriod of

practicall.N one liuiulrcd years e!ap>cd I efore Ihe tuallcr was taken
up seriously. Tliis lime il was Spain which, in IT7S, ordered .surveys

to he nunle of Ihe Tehuanhpec roulc. and in I77;» of Ihe Nirara.^uan
route. Mut luililical coiidilioii.s in linropc pul an end lo Ihe aspirations
of S|)ain. lu ISIIH tiiet;real HuuiLoidl \ i^iled (iilia, ( 'oluml,ia and
ranaui;i.an<l in his worl. pul.ii.sl.edat II'mI lime, put lorw.ir.l a prac-
tical .scheme for cultiuf; throuj;li t':e Isthmus of I'auama, and also



'"'" "';• '"'"'"f ^''-'•'. ••' -"1. I'."-!.;.,.,. ...Ml.l 1... rra-lvun-
«a«.-.MHlv alh.uMHl than at I'ana.,, 11,.. (.,.n„a„ ,hh... JxhUu-
wl.uM- .,.,,, ir,..| hr.'a.lH. uf vi..w «„.| ,„ ,,.|., i„.i,,„ .,.,,, .,„.|;
jvi I. I.al ,,f our K.,uli,l. ShaUsp,.,.,-... U.,..,,. .-natlv i ....,v,t...| i„
JIIIIIIIm.I.II , M,.„.. „,h| ,.,j.|. ^(M.-tkillu »( II,.. prnj.Hl

-All H.„ U r..s.-m..J fur tlir fiih.r.. an.l f.,i- a irr.at M,i,i|
nl . „t..,p,-,.,.; ImiI ,., m,ii.|, is,,.,f«i„ if ;, p,„j„ , ,,, „„. ^j,,,,
mi.-.w.|..J ,,, ...aur.K il p..,,il,N. ,.,r .|,ip, „| ulial. ^..,. |,„|i„,. ..,
M./..- o Ko thrunuh sial, a ( anal I,-..,,, ||„. <.„ir„f \\,^\,n t„ ll,,-
land.. Oroan. .,,„|.. i|.,a!. .,lal,lr hmiK, u.m.I.I .„s,... for II,..
«li..|,.„f nv,|,/,,.,| a.i.l • ivili/.d l.n.i.anitv. 1 si,,,,,!,! '„• ,„•.
|.r,M-,|. I,„w..v..r. if tl . , it..,| Sla... w.-rr t.. I-I (|„ ..p,„.r.

.un hand. W,. „,a, . xpr.i t|,i, y.„ tl.fnl pou,r, ui||, .1,

.lj>.M|,..| t..h.,.nr.y wr,tuar.|H. i„ U.irlv ,., f-rlv v.ars („ has,.
a|..oo^.•,,p,,.,|a.,,|p^^pl,..||l,,•..^|,.,,,i^..|,•a.|>,,f'la,,.|l,.v^,Mlll,..

\ ^w
'"';'''

f''''-V'
"'"'" ^"^'"•" '"'^ "'••••"•'> f"n,M.,| .1...

l.irK'o^t ami saf.-Ht haibom-s. ,„,i,„„.r, iai . itirs ..i ll,e iitn .M
mi.mrlun.,. Will urad.iall.v arise, U, !„• ll„. „„.,|i,„H „f |n, I.,
••••tvvmi ( l.iiia. l.,;;..fl„.r with thr Kast In.li,., an.l II • „i,,,|
^tUl-S

. . It H al.snililriy indispi.nv.l.h' for th .ilMl
>tiilos to r(r..<l a nay throm.-h fn.ni thr (..lif of M.vj,,.

, ||„.Ian n- Oc-an. an.l I am .•.-.lain IIh-v will ..,M,pu.s> il. This 1sh..nM like lo hv.. 1.
1

.set'. I.iit i shall nut."
This view xvns .•xprrss,.,! i„ ;h27. In IH:;(» a Dnt. h C.Mnpanv

oMaini"! a concession for a .anal (hn.-i-h Ni.ara^'na. Jn iHiii
Il.nrv .y issue.l instrn.tioi.s |o M.-ssrs. An.i.-rs.m an.! SaP'eant
in refer, r I,, a eanal at I'ana,.,,,. In IS Mi the Inite.l States n.a.lc
a treal.v with New (irana.ia lo ,e,-nr.. a ri-ht of transit ov.-r the
I.sthmns i.y any modes "of eoniinmii.alion «hieh now exis) ,,r nniy
henaft.-r be .onslru.l.'.l," an.l -.ia.-ant,.ed the s..ver..i-nl v of (.lana.la
over the Isthmus. I shall refer t.. this later in dis. iissinu th.' In^aties.
The I nite.l Slates was now iK-jjinnin^ to hnsy its,.|f thoron-lilv in
th.. sul.jeet. In IHUkiO. the I'resi.h„t dir...|...I a snrvev l.v ^m.ri-
can en«ni.vr, for railways l.oth at Panama an.l Xi.ara-ua. and
from tins tmie f.,rwar.l the allenfi.m of the Inil.'.l Slat..s wa.s
largely eoneentraled up.w, this re-ion. mainly in e..ns..,p,en.v of th.-
dj-seovery of ^'old in California, and the interest in the \V,.st which
that created. In 18.50 the Unite.l Stat.-s ..eKotiat...l with Kn^^lan.!
the riayton-IJnlwor treaty, to which I shall refer auain. In ]H.y.i-4
Dr Cullen formed u company with a j)roposed capital of fifteen
•nilhon ponnds sterling to di^' a canal across the Isthmns of Darien
and the jiroject interested l...th Qneen \ictoria an.l Napoleon III'
to such an extent that a British and a French man-of-war were
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sent on a mission of invt-stigation to the Isthmus. The nati%es,
however, shewed such hostility that the project fell through. I

daresay the war in the Crimea had much to do with the failure of
interest in the scheme.

From 1870-75 the Unite<l States, through its army engineers,
was engaged in making surveys which narrowed the choice of routes
down to those by Panama and Nicaragua, and in 1876 a (ommission
appointed by the United States reported in favour of Nicaragua.
In the meantime, the opening of the Suez (anal in 1869 had caused
a loss of interest in the matter in England. In 1881 de Lesseps
formed his company for a tide-water canal. This company bought
out an existing railway and paid for it twenty-five and a-half millions
of dollars, but its historj- is one of unparalleled inefficiency and
corruption. It succeeded in spending three hundred and fifty

million dollars, about three times the total cost of the Suez Canal, and
out of the fever-soaked soil it took some thirty million cubic yards.
The United States has, up to date, taken out some one liundred
and seventy-five millions of yards. In 1880 the company went
into liquidation, and the new Panama Canal Company was formed,
which did little more, however, than keep alive its corporate existence.

In that year a Commission w.i appointed by Presidetit McKinley
to determine on the best route for the Canal under the control,

management and ownership of the United States, and in 18!)1 this

Commission reported in favour of Nicaragua, but estimalcd the
French company's rights in Panama at forty nn'Ilion dollars. This
company had been holding out for a very large sum, and when it

offered to sell at forty millions the Commission issued a supplementary
report in favour of the Panama route. Matters dragge.l along luitil

the spectacular voyage of thirteen thousand miles of the battleship
Oregon round the Horn to Key West focussed the attention of the
whole of the United States upon the situation.

It was, as I shall point out later, now the doctrine o- (he I'nited
Slates that the Canal, when built, would be a mere continuation of
the coast line of the Uniterl States, and, therefore, that it must be
one over which tae United States should have supreme control.
Accordingly, it was necessary to approach Great Britain to get rid of
the terms of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, and in 1000 thi^ was
attempted by what is known as the first Ilay-Pauncefoti- treaty,
which, however, was so amended l)y the Senate that the British
Foreign Office refused to agree to it. But in 1901 the second Hay-
Pauncefote treaty, which might l)etter be called the Choate-Lansdowne
treaty, was negotiated and agreed to between Great Britain and
the United States.



Ih.s eft the way „,«.„ f„r a .....rotiali,.,. with C.l.unl.ia f.,r
terntorml r.,rhts and in 1!.().{ a treaty was arran^c-.l with C.I-
omh.a wh.,1. however, the C.Ioml.ia Senate ref„.se,l to ratifv
Threc days after its refusal a revolution took ,.laee. and the new
Kepiihhc of I'anama was re...Knized l.y the Tnited States The
Ln.tcl States agreed with the new Repnhli,. for the use, occupation
and controUlov the purposes of a eanal.of a ten-n.ile strip of territorv.
on pay„.ent of ten million dollars down an.l two hun.lre.! and fift'v
thousand dollars yearly, to l.e^in in nine xears.

I shall not weary you with a feehnieai des,.ri,,tion of the ^reat
work. Mr. Bryce says of it

:

of hiJ'!"'
*''*" 7^'''^"''' "^ ^^"^ ^"^"""' •" "'^' t^-" "• f"«-lve hours

Th I
' m'-T: ^""? "^''•"' ^" o^-*-'""' «i" '"'V' much variety

ofCoir! J'''"
"^ t''« fi'^'iy.fopic dawn will fall o„ the 1 , L

the three Gatun locks from the Atlantic level, he will .r|ide

a^ Lr"*^ '°l"^' "'r^' ''r
^^^^---^ "f '-^ ''^""d lake whiel gr;du!

ot that velvety softness one sees in the tropics, with vistas of

he h.; leff T?
'''''.">!^''' ^'°'" ^^^ '••^'^*'^'^^ Carihhean Sea which

sloneTof i ? ^^% '"ountains will close in upon him, steep
slopes of grass or brushwood rising two hundred feci above himas he passes through the great Cut. Fron. the level of the Miguelock he will look so-.thward down the broad vale that opens inthe ocean flooded with the light of the declining sun, ,nd seethe rocky .slets nsing, between which in the twilight hs course
will he out into the vast Pacific. At Sue/, the passa-H- romsea to .sea IS through a dreary and monoton,.u.^ waste of shiftingsand and barren clay. Here one is for a few hours in the centre
ot a verdant contment, floating on smooth waters, shut offfrom sight of the ocean behind and the ocean before, a short

future'
"^'''"^''''"''"'"'*^' '"'*"'^''"

•'' '*"""'' '"''* ""^ " ''^"••"'y

When the Canal is finished there will be tliirtv thousand trained
V\est Indian labourers in search of employment, whi.h ought to
be of interest to our railway contractors. Seventv-five p<>r cent.
of the lalwur employed upon the Canal has been British West Indian.

I^t me say a word aI)out the meaning to commerce of the Canal
when completed, and particularly about its meaning to Canada.
1 do not believe that the human mind is capable of realizing all that
It IS hkely to mean in the future to the commercial world With
the mere figures .showing the distances which will be saved, and
the .shifting of shipping bases which may follow, vou arc already
famihar, and they convey, at best, but a feeble impressi.jii.
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Ihe Canal itst-lf, it miisf he reiiiPiiilaTed, is only a part of the
waterway seheine .onleinplated by the United States. An American
writer thus sums up Ihe situation:

-The perfe>fiiif; of tlic I'ana.na Canal and the Lake MiehiL'an
(anal, the caiiahzation of the Illinois Kiver, the perfeetinK of
the ehann.-l o'' th.- Mississij)pi itself, and the deepening and
othcrvvise pi-i-rectM)- of the cliamieis of its larger trihutaries. will
furnish the hai-khone of the iiajjrovinj,' of the waterways
scheine. So that, so far as transportation is eoncerned, .steamers
for tlonoh.hi ami \okohama can load their frei^'ht at Dulnth
ami lM)rt William, Toronto. Hamilton, or Muflalo, and freight
can 1.C carried direct froMi the wharves of Minneapolis or Chi-
cago, 1 ittsburg. Omaha, to Boml)ay, Liverpool or Hong-Kong."

To Canadians, .lUhough engaged at the moment to the last ounce
of their energy in devcloi)ing their own country, it seems to me that
the Canal is fraught with the greatest possibilities. I am a.ssuming,
I believe rightly, that the suggestion that has been made that wheat
cannot be shipjx'd from Vancouver to Liverpool, via the Panama,
because of its necessary i)assage through a troi)ical climate, is not
correct, but that the shijmient f)f wheat is q -ite feasible. The Canal
will mean, from Moosejaw west, i)ractically a saving of from l'2c. to 1 j'c.

a bushel on wheat. We haveonly about one-tenth of the land capable
of wheat-raising now under .ultivation. Ilu-re are less than twenty
million acres under cultivation, and there are said to be over two
hundred and fifty million acres suitable for it. Ls it extreme to
think tliat we may i)c, in ten years, cxi)orting instead of one hundred
millions of bushels, four hundred millions? Suppose the advant;.ge
from the Canal is lOc. a bushel, and that there is an average of ir,

bushels to the acre. It means !i«l..50 i)cr acre per annum for every
acre put under cultivation. It means such an imijctus given to
the Canadian uheatlields that the railways will be far more than
recoi,i)>cnsed for any loss they may sustain in the carriage of grain
by th<- small pa.'kagc freight and by the increase of earnings "from
density of j)oi)ulation.

Then, as regards Eastern Canada, there must neccssarih be
great coal .h-'.ots established at the coaling stations in the vi.'jnity
of the entrance to the Ciwial, and in this New Brunswick and Nova
Scolia ar.- greatly interested. The steel mills both of Eastern
Cimada i.nd of the I nited States will enjoy an em.rmous advantage
m shipment to the western coast of Canada, as against tho.se of
England and (iermany. The West Indies, however, it apj,ears to
me. will come into their own, more than any other j.eoj.les. If any
of you are sp.-culators, buy West India real estate! It seems to
me that the ultimate result will be such a readjustment and develop-
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meiit ovtT tho wliolc field ,.r inlcriiati.Miiil industry as it is ulmost
inijMwsible to coiilcinplatc.

Havii.g stat.-d. shortly, tin- history of ll,,. l.uii.liiii; of the Canal
and its i)os.siI)ilities, I now come to the must important ((uesfion.
namely: what are the conditions nnder whin, tiie us., of the (anal
IS to l.e iMTmilled? IJy the Act ..f Congress, as it stands at pr.-sent.
the shippin- of all nations is to he allowed thron^'h the (anal on
payment of the same f(.lls. ,.x,.,.,,| that tlic coast\vis<> shipping; of
the I niled States is to l.e free from lolls. Th,. I{rili>l, („.-. ernm.-nt
has filed a protest ajiainst this A<-t. a-scrliiii: that it is an iiifrinj^'e-

ment holh of the letter and of tli<- sj.iril of ll,,' IIa\ -raimcefole
treaty. The ohjection to it is that it di.s.Timinales "in l.noiirof
American shippinj;.

Canada is more affected than any other (oi.,i!rv !v the
discrimination, as our ships plyi,,.. ,.,y. from \a!h,nv,-r or
Trmc- Rupert, have to compet(> with shi|)s from Seallle. cic. and
the toll of .so much per ton would Ik- v<-ry .s,-rious. Liverpool or
IJremen .shijipin^ to San Francis,-,, „r S.'altle w,.uM l.e allV.K'd as
ajrainst New York or Hostou shippinn, ;,s its rivals. ;, siini!.-,:- ...u-o
to the west. One woul.l suppose th.- Initcl Slates .-ousumer
would .s.v to it that his l,unl<us were not >., incr.-ase.l.

I now turn to the treaties them.selves an.i to what has oc.urre.l
111 connection with them. I have m.-nlione.l thai, as ,.arlv as 18(t.S,

Ilumholdt had e.x.imine.i the vari,.i!s waterw.iy>. .ui,! 'i!.e .•om-
niercial inq-ortanee of the j.roject had l.e<-n pointe.l .,ut. .\. , onlint-lv
in ISei th,- Cnit.-,! Staf.-s conelude.l a In-aty of o,-u.-..al Iricn-lship'
with C,)loml,ia. which, while (•.)utai,.iri;; no si).-.-ifi,- r.-f.r, ikc lo the
waterw;,y. -uardci the posifi„u of the rnil,d Stat.-s si. as t., ron,ier
unlikely the possihility of any ,.lher jjower un.j.-rtaki.r; the task
of buil.liufi a canal then l.eyon.l th<- resources of the Init.-d States.
In 181(1 a .lefinite treaty w;,s c.mcludwl with New (u-.nad;;. The
Repul.lic of Colombia had hecn <livi.l,-.I in IHlij. and New (iraU'ida
now inch.de.1 the future canal zone. Hy this treat v the Ciiite.'l
States secured that the riHht of way or frai^sil a.'r.,ss tl.e Isthmus of
lanama. l.y any modes of c.nnnumicatiou which then e.\ist.-.l or
nu^'ht thereafter l,e constructed, sliou!.! he open and free to the
Government and citizens ol the Unite,! States. Xo oth.-r tolls or
charf;es were to he imp.,se.l on the citizens and merchandise .,f the
United States than w.-re levied on X<-w CJranada, an.I. in return
the Lmtod States fruarantce.l I., the other i,arty the perle,-t neutrality
of th.- Isthmus an,l the .sovereign rights of New Cnu.a.la over that
territory, .\pparenfly in response to this, (ireal l^riUiin took pos-
session, in lHt8. of what is now C.reytown. th.- ..„ly pra.ti.'able
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Atlant... f..r.niMal fr.r a <a„al «I(,n« ti.o Xwara^nnu routf. and ti e
tnitf.1 Matc-s irlaliat.Ml l,y arrai.Kir.K a troaty. wImcI,. however
was not rahf„.,|. will. Xi.ara.n.a, whnvl.y Ih,. l„it..,l States ol.lained
tlu- .'X.- usivc. nd.t t„ ,„„.s.n„t a .anal l.y this r,..,tc>. (Jreat Britain
pr..in,,t y took r.oss,.ssion of Ti^ra Islan.l. oiw of tl.o ,,„.s.sil.l,. Pacific
ennmals of \,<.ara,M,an .anal, and to ..on.pose these clitrerences
the t layton-lluKver treaty was ne^ofialed in 18.30.

Before I diseiiss that treaty, let us see what poluv as to inter-
cH-eame .•onnnunieation Ik.,1 Ikm-m settled upon and annonn.-ed by
the I nited Slale.s.

''

In 18^2(; Henry Clay, as Secretary of State, issued in.struotions
to Messrs. Anderson and Sargeant, in which he wrote:

"If a canal across the Isthmus be opened so as to admit of

otSTt?^ r ^T^-' ^r'"
"^^•'^" *" -«^"' the benefit.; o

? r .T.*
^^ ''^ «/^ "S'vely appropriated to anv one nationbut should be extended to aH parts of the globe, upon thepa"Sa just compensation or reasonable tolls."

To quote Senator Burton:

,,

*"^''^ .^^s t'jf first declaration by a Secretary of Slateother officuvl, or Congress, in regard to the proposed Panamaanal. Smce that tune this first .le.-lafation has been confirmed
by Amer,,-an statesmen of all ,,olitical partie.s-Whig. Demo-crat, and Republican-with substantial unanimity. The prin-ciple has been enuuciated by ,,residential messages, by instruc-

ts m?7 ^"-'^^^f;f
"^f State, and by resolution's of the Houseand Senate and of Congress. The message of President Roose-

this'polic""'" "^ '^' '''''''' "'''' ^'•'^"'^'"^' "'"--^^ «tat%

Let me justify the Senator's statement.

On the ^v,\ March. 18.3.5. the Senate of the United States
unaiiiinonsly resolyed

—

"That the President of the Unitetl States be respectfullyrequested to consider the expediency „f opening negotia onswith the goyernments of other nations and particularly She goyernm..nts of Central America and New Granada, orthe purpose of effectually protecting, by suitable tJeatv
stipulations with them, such jndiyidualTor Jom^anies as ma?undertake to open a communication between the Atlantic andacfic Oceans by the construction of a ship canal acras^thesthmus which connects North and South'^America, and of-securing toreyer. by such stipulations, the free and equal right 7fnavigating sudi canal to all .such nations, on the Jaym"nt ofsuch reasonable tolls as may be established to compensate the

S woAl?''
'""'' '"''"^' '" '""'^ ""'J'-'-fnking and complete
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I resident Jacks,,,.. .,n the Dth January, 18;{7. i„ a messaKe tothe Senate, c-onrurred in the view expressed in their resoh.tion of 183.5Two years later, in 18.')9. the Ho.rse of Representatives. I,v aunannnons v.te. adopted a n-sohUion similar to that <,f the Senatewheren. they request,.! the Pr,>si,|,.nt to aseertain

Aikn^I^^rn M.''''!il'
"' *^'^"1'"« ' ''"''"H.meation l>.>t«. ,» the

acrosfhrr
/.'"'*"

""'V'"^
'''^ ^''«^ constru,ti,>n of a ship eanaJacross the Isth.n.is. and of seenrinj; f„r,.v,.r. (.'• suital.le trea v

It is l„ l,e ol,serve,l thai the id,-a „f th.e S..„ate of the United
States, even at that early perio.l. .as that the free and ,.„ual riS

On il.o ...h 1-0 .rnary. ISH. lV,.sident l>c.Ik. in askin,. the Senate
for the.r adv...e «-,j,. ...anl to ,he ra.ifi.-a.ion of the Tn-aty withNew Granada, and havm« parti.-nlarly in view the elanse of theTr^ ty wh„.h .narantee,! the nen.rality of lh,> territory a„.| the sover-«gnt o New (.rana,la ov,>r it, set ont the resolution of IS'!... and

Hh ch Ins trea y with N.>w Granada virtually was, this treaty wai

UnUed '; r ^''%r""^'."^
^^^ «-* '••—--1 interests oVl"

Lnite<l states n. the j.rojeet. He pr,jceede<l:

"3. It will constitute no alliance for any political object but for

qf Vie world hare a common intercut."
"i. The ultimate object as presented by the Senate of the UnHedStates m the.r Resolution to which I have already referred

"•/rXSir«?^
"'"^^"^ "'^-' ^^ ^^-' ->^''V«;

President Taylor, on December 4th. 18t!), in his first a.mualmessage to the Senate and House of Representatives, sai.l:

proiecUon1,f'aII^«f•"''^''^
constructed .mder the commonprotection of all nat ons for equal benefits to all, it would be

the1"^iteH
;";'*;"

''"u'
''''• " •'^""*^" "^'^'^SO to the Senate of

it use tM
"• '^---"ing the Clayton-Bulwe. treaty,

lie uses tins language; "^



"At the time iie^otiations were o|H'n»(J witli Nicaragua for
the eonstrnction of a canal throiijih her territory, I found (ireat
Britain in possession of nearly half of Central America, as the
Allv ami protector of the Moscfuito King. It lias been my
ohjrct in nenotialin^' this treaty not only to seenre the passage
across the Istliiniis to the (iovernnient and citizens of the I'nited
Slates l)y the construction of a great highway dedicated to the
use of (dl nations on et/nat terms, l»ut to maintain the indepen-
dence and sovereignty of all the Central American KepnI.lics."

And he a^ain reiterates the l?esoIulion of the Senate of the ;5rd

Marcii, 18.'!.j, that tlie ohjecl of the Canal was to secure forc>ver

liie free and ecpial riglit of navigating such canal to all such nations,
on |)aynient of such reasonable tolls as might he established.

To quote Senator Hurton again:

"It may be said that these expressions were used al a time
when it was contemplated that the Canal would be constructed
by i)rivale ca|»ital, and that in view of the fact that the (Jovern-
ineiit iias undertaken this work a different statu.s is ereatc-ci,
but the very language of the Hay-I'aimcefote treaty of lf)01
and the later treaty with I'ananni negatives this C()ntention.
It was clearly the intent of both treaties to continue the policy
which had been enunciated in former years."

Now, in t!ie light of these dec-larations, look at the language of
the Clayton-Hulwer treaty. The preamble is as follows:

"Her Hritannic ::\Iajesty and the I'nited States of America,
being desirous of consolidating tlie relations of amit\ wliich
so happily subsist between them, by setting forth aiid fixing
in a Convention their views and intentions, with reference to
any means of communication by ship canal which mav i)e con-
structed betw<>en the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, by the way
of the River St. Juan de Nicaragua, and either or both of the
Lakes of Nicaragua or Managua, to any port or i)Ia(e on tlie
Pacific Ocean."

Then tiie terms of the treaty are set out, and it contains these
four essential points:

1. It boui both parties not to "obtain or maintain" any ex-
clusive control of tlie proposed canal, or uneciiial advantage
in its use.

2. It guaranteed the neutralization of the Canal.

3. It declared that the intention of the signatories was not only
the accomplishment of a "particular object," i.e., that the
particular Canal, which was then supposedly near realization,
should be neutral and oyten on equal terms to the two
contracting powers and to all other nations, "hid ulsu io
establish a general prinriple," and that they therefore agreed
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"to vxletid their protectiiin 'rmty xtipuUitum /<» any other
pracfiralile rtmmHmctttumx, whether hy canal or railway, aerona
the Ixthmiis."

4. It Mtipiiluted that iicilluT sinrmtorv would rver "(Kcupy or
fortify or coloiiizi'. or assiiiin' or exercise any (loininioii over
NicaruKiia. Costa H lea, the Mo.s<|uito Coast, or any part of
('entral America," nor make use of any profej-toratc or
iilliance, |)res<'nt or future, to sucli ends.

Let me now d«'monslrale from tlie I'nited States Records tlint

tliere was no change of policy after llie treaty.

On the .5th April, ISOO, President Huchanan, in a message to the
Senate, tran.-niitled a treaty between the Cnitod States and the
RejHihli*- of Honduras, and said:

"This treaty is in accordance with tlie policy inau^urate<I
l)y the (Jovernment of the Inited States and in u special manner
hy the Senate in the year IS Mi, and several treaties have been
ctmcluded to carry it into elFect."

He stated that the object was to obtain a >;rant of free and \niin-

terruptci transit for the (Joveriunent and people of the rnite<l

States over the transit routes across the isthmus, a.Ki a guarantee of

their neutrality. He then set out the various treaties, beninninf,'

with that of New (Jranada of the I'ith I)eceml)er, 1840; and concluded:

"The Government of the United State.s cj;n never i>erniit
tliese routes to be permanently interrupted, nor can it allow
them to pass under the control of other rival nations. H'hile it

seeks no erclitsiie pririlrye.i upon them for iinelj, it c-an never
consent lo be nuide tributary in their use to any Euroi)ean
power."

Secretary Fish, during the administration of President (Irant,

expressed in a Messajje the hop<; tiiat there would be an early decision

as to a canal route, based uj) its "dedication to the commerce of

all nations," without advant > to one over another of those who
guaranteed its assured neutrality.

Secretary Blaine, communicating with Mr. Lowell, says:

"Xor does the United States seek any exclusive or narrow
commercial advantage. It frankly a^'rees and will by jjublic

proclamation declare at the proper time in conjunction with
the Hei)ublic on whose soil the Canal may be located, that the
same rights and pririleiies, the same tolls and ohliijolions '' the
use of the Canal shall apply with absolute imparlidlity to the
merchant marine of ercry nation on the i/lohe; :\u(\ einially
in time of peace the harmless use of the Canal shall l)e freely
granted tt) the war vessels of other nations."
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And Oh tl.r Hth Mar.1.. IHHO. I'rfsi.loMl Ha^.-s. i., „ Mv.s^mv to
the S«'iiii(»', Huys:

'I'l "'I'!":
I'"'''J' "f "'•'* '••••"•to is a canal un.l.T Anu-iican control,

nil- IJ1.U-.I Slalfs cannot coiisciil to th<> siimndcr of this
• ontrol lo any Kiiroi.can power op lo anv coinl.ination ..f K,,,,,.
pcan powers

. .
_

An intcr-.H-. mie canal .,.r.,ss the
Aincrican islhinus will t...s.-.,lially ..han^c the Kc..,,aphiVal
r-ia ions l.cluccn the Atlanli.. and I'm-ifi,. ,,,asis ..f the
I M,l,.,lNales an.| .elwcen the rnit..d Slates an<I the rest of
the uorl.l It wonhj he the ^real o.ea„ thonuiKhfare l.etxvecn
'""'

.\'.'""'':; ""<'•"!' ' "^'f'"' ^'""^'s »•"• virtually a txirt of the
coast hue ol the I nitod States."

Ohserve the (irst iippearaiiee of the coast-line idea.
Pre- l.'nt Clevehmd. in a Mcssa-e to the Sehiite on Deccnil.er

Hth, 1HN.>, said:

"Whalexer hi^luvay may he constructed across the harrier
(lividni- the two greatest maritime areas of the world. WN.f be
Jor the world n benefit; a trufi Ji,r mankind:'

.And afiain:

"The lapse of years has ahundantly confirmed the wisdomand torcM-ht of those earlier administrations wJdch, hmu l.efore
tlie conditions of maritime iiitereour.se were changed and en-
larged l.y lh<- progress of the age. proclaimed the vital need of
mter-o.eanic transit across the American isthmus and anm crated
It in mranrr to the eommun nse of mankird hy their positive
declara ions and through the formal ohiigations of treaties,
toward such realization the efforts of my administration willhe applied.

May we not liope that the great Democratic partv un.ler its
new President will make good these words of I'resi.lent Cleveland?

Again, in 18<)(5, Secretary Olney said:

" that the inter-oceanic routes there specified should, under
the .sovereignty of the States traversed hy them, be ventral and
free to all nations alike. .

And. in speaking of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, he said:

"Upon every principle which governs the relations to each
other, either of nations or of individuals, the United States is
complete y estopped from denying that the treaty is in full
lorce and vigour.

'

Mr. IJlaiiie, therefore, endcavoiived to free his country from the
obligations of the ('layton-Hulwer treaty, but without success.

Senator Davis, in March of ]!)00, submitted, as an Executive
document to the Senate, a report in which he used the following
language

:
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Iln- U-a<lin>; puuiTs of Iviru|H- rif...:iiiz,.,| ||„. in.nortnnc-
of fh.s siii.ject in r.'spr<l of tlu- Siirz Caiml ..n.l ..nlini,...! a
{.III. •« intmmlional a.l for ils nnilralizHlini, that is an honour
to III*' civihzHlion of lh<- at,('.

"The Ijiropcan powi-rs pivo |.> this .sulWcct Ihf ifrt-atc^t
ronsi.hTation an.l r.-a.h.-,| ,„n. lusim.s that ar.> not oimm to
mtM-isni as i..-,ni; unjust to .ny nation in I he world. Turli.-v
an. K^'.vpt II.,. luijuTial an.l the lo..,! Sovrri^ns of ll.,- CanaJ.

III.- usr oil,.. ( anal, an.l lli.y unit.. I ju ll... .onv.ntion ulii.h
<l.-pnv...l ||,..,„ „t ..yrplional priviL-^.,.,, j,, H. navi; ,,li.,h for tl...
saK.. ol JUS u,. to ,11 n.aritim.. i,ali..us an.l the p..;„ , ..,i..! on.s-
iH'nl.v ..f III,. «,.r|,i. No „„,io„ ,|iv,pprov,.s ..f l|,i^ ^r.al act
;

. . >,. ..nu.ricnn will ever I c foinul to romplaiti ,.f it It
IS n^il.t in Its nu.ral f,-alurrs. i., its iu.parfialilv The
I iiilc,! htat,.s ,anuol taki- an altitude of opi.'.silion tn tlir
prm,ipl...s of til,. ;rr,al Act of (),lol„.r ^i^iiM, ISHH .Su../ (analA,.n without ,l.s,r,..lilin« llKM.(li,.ial,l...larali..ns,,f,,ur(;,,v..rn-
lucnl for fifty vats on fh.. noutralily of an islhu,iau .aiial andIs ,..|ual use l.y all nations uithoul .liscriminalion. 'i'.. m.| ud
lu. s,.|hsh i.iotiv.. of ;;ain l,y ,.staMi ' in^' a nion.-poly ..f a hi^'h-

^^ ay thai must .h-nvo ,ls in.-onic from tli,' palrouap. of all
niaritm -• count ri,-s. woiiM I,. unw„rlhy of the rnil,.,! Slates ifwe owm-d the ..ounlry Ihroii-h wlii.h the Caiiai is lo he l.iiilt

K.'. "ir
" ""' "'"^"""'•I«' •" '*"PP"'*<^ «•"«« Xi.arafrua and(osta Hica would urant to the Tniled Stales th,. ,.x,l„sivecon rol of a canal lhroii.i;h ll.os,. states on terms l,..ss -.n.-rous

to lie otlur niarilim.. nations than those pn.s.ril ,,1 l.v thegreat Act of (Vtoher .'..lul. ISHS, or. if w,- cl.uM comi.cMhen^

JLfiu') T f"
»"'^ ""'"^"'^ «^*''' "«J'<r nations, it woul.l not be

creditable to our country to accept them."

As a fact, as I shall show you in .•. moment, th,. ,.v,.ntual tn-atv
l>efween the R,-puhlic of I'anama and th,. Inife.l Slat. r,.it,-rat,.d
the principle of n(m-discriminati,>n.

Senator Davis continue,!:

"That our (Jov.Tiiment or our peoj.le will furnish th.. money
to hu, ,1 the ( anal pre.sents the single ,,uestion wh,.ther it is
pr,,htal>le to ,1„ so If we are comj.elled l.y national necessities
to l.uild the (anal we have no right to call on other nations tomaKe up tfie los.s to us.

Following upon this. Mr. M,.Kinley. in his seco.ul Message to
CongK'ss, .said:

"That the con.struction of such a maritime highway is nowmore than ever indis,)ensal.le to that intimate and ready inter-communieation between our eastern and western sekboardsdemanded by the annexation of the Hawaiian Islands and the
prospective expansion of our influeiKc and commerce in theFacihc. and that our national policy now more imperatively
than ever call for its control by this Government, are propo-
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sitioii't wlii<'li I (liMiht not tlit> ConKr<"«<t will <iiily iippriH-iHtv

and wi.s«'ly int ii|mui."

AccnriliiiKly. iicpitiiil icitiN won* at unci' i>|m-ii(mI with l^inl l'iiiiii<«<fi>li>,

tho liiitisli AimI>h-«.<<;i lor, and the result of these nepilintions was a

tn'aty prepared in I'ehniary, DMMt, whi<li, ho'vever, provi'd niuie-

ec]»taltle to the Si-iuite. Itiit finally, in Noveinlier, 11)01, the Conven-

tion known us the Hay-I'anneefote treaty was eoncliided. Il is

n|M>n tin- eonslnietion of this treaty tliat the present controversy

has arisen. It is short, and, in view of its iin|Mtrtanee to this dis-

cussion, I shall trouhle you for a moment with its (>xacl terms,

omitting some of llic merely formal parts:

His Majesty Kdward the Seventli, of the I'nited Kin^'(h)m

of (ireat Itritain and Ireland ant! of the British Dominionii

beyond the S<>as, KiiiK and Kinperor of Indiu. and the I'nited

States oi America, Iteiii).' desirous to f leilitate the construction

of a ship canal to <'onnect the Atlant'c and Pacific Oceans, hy
whatev:.«r roult- may he considered exredient, and to that end
to n'luove any ohjection which may .irise out of the Convention
of the null April, 18.50, commonly called the Clayton-Hulwer
Treaty, to the construction of such canul, under the auspices

of the (jovcrnment of the I'nited States, without inifiairing

"the fjeneral principle" of neutralization estahlished in Art'cle

\'in. of that C(»nvention, liave for that purpose appointed ,\s

their I'lenipotentiarit's: etc.

AuTicLK I.—The lli>?h Contracting I'arties aj^ree tliat the

present Treaty .hall supersede the afore-mentitmed 'onvention

of the l!>th April, 18.50.

II.— It is agreed that the Canal nuiy he constructed under
tl e auspices of the (lovernment of the I'nited States, either

directly at its own cost, or hy gift or loan of mtmey to individuals

or corporations, or through .subscription to or purchase of

stock or sluires, and that, suhje<t to the provisions of the present

Treaty, the said (iovernmenl shall have and enjoy all the rights

incident to sucli construction, as well as the exclusive right of

providing for the regulation and management of the Canal.

III.—The I'nited States adopts, as the basis of the neutrali-

zation of such ship-canal, the following rules, substantially as

embodied in the Convention of Constantinople, signed the

'i'Mh October, 18H8, for the free navigation of the Suez Canal,

that is to say:

1. The Canal shall be free and oj)en to the ve.s.sels of commerce
,md of Will' of all nations observing these rules, on terms of

entire e<|uaiil\, so 'hat there shall be no discrimination

against aiiy such nation, or its citizens or subjects, in r"spect

of the conditions or charges of trafKc or otherwise. Such
conditions and charges of traffic shall be just and equitable.

iJ. Tile ( anal shall never be blockad-d, nor sliali any right of

war lie excrci.sed nor iiny act uf hostility be committed
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'vithiri it. Tin- I'liiJcd SIh»<-s. Iiowwit. kIiiiII Im- nt lilK-rty

to iiiainttiin hikIi mililiiry |Hili<'<> ulont; tli<- ('anal as may
Iw tH'<Ts.sary to prolnl it ayaiiivl hiwIfMHiioi and iliNoriU-r.

:\. Vi'ssfis of war of a lioliiitcn'nt sliall not rcvirtunl nor take
any storrn in the Canal rxcopi m» far as may Im' strictly

m-n-ssary; and tin- Irannit of stirli vchhcU lliron>;li tin- (anal
Aliall Ik' ftTfcliMl with the h-anl |M)ssilil«> delay in acnirdanrc
with Iho Hc-iiJalionH in force, and with only sncli inter-
mission as may result from the nece. silies of the service.

I'rizes shall lie in all respe<'ts snlgi-ct to the same ride,^

as vessels of war of the lielli;{<'rents.

4. .No iH-lli^'erent shall emhark or disemhark troops. innnitionA
<»f war, or warlike materials in the (anal. ••\cept in case of
ueei<lental hindrance of Hie transit, ami in snch ea.se the
transit shall l»e resumed with all possilile despatch.

3. The provision.s of thi.s .Vrtich- shall apply to waters a<ljacent
to the Canal, within three nnirine miles of either end.
\'es.sels of war of a liellij^erent .shall not rt>main in such
waters longer than twenty-four hours at any one time
except in cu.se of distri'ss, and in such case shall depart a.<t

.soon as possilile; hut a ves.sel of wa: of one hejli^'crent .sliall

not depart within twenty-four hours from the departure
of a ve.s.sel of war of the other lH;llif{ert'nt.

(5. The niant, establishments, liuildinKs, and all wo'ks neces.sary
to the construction, maintenance, and operation of the
Canal .shall he deemed to l>e part thereof, for i!ie purpo.ses
of this Treu.y, and in time of war, as in time of jiea. " shall
enjoy compU'tf inuuunity from attack or injury hy belli>{fi

cuts, and from acts calculated to impair their u.sefulness as
part of the (,'anal.

IV.- It is a^riH-'d that no change of territorial sovereignty or
of the international relations of the country or countries tra-
versed by the before-mentioned Canal shall affect tlie {.eneral
principle of neutralization or the obligation of the High Contract-
ing Parties tuider the present Treaty."

Secretary Hay, in a memorandum to the Semite Comn>!ttee on
Foreign Relations, in reference to the treaty. <haraeterize.i it as a
contract between Great Hritain and the I'liifcd States, in which
the former surrendered her rights of joint construction arul control

under the Claylon-Bulwer treaty, which he descrilxHl as a material

interest, in consideration of the rules and principles embodied in

the treaty.

President Roosevelt said:

"It specifically provides that llic liiitcd States alone shall
do the work of building antl assume the responsibility of .safe-

guarding the Canal, and shall nijuliilc its nentrai use liy all

nations on terms of e(|uality without the guarantee or inter-
ference of any outside naticm from iiuy ijuarlir."



Ami ii^airi, mi .Iiiiiiiin Hh, IIMU. Im> snu\:

•• rii.l.-r fli.- Muy-I'uiin.ifnh- »r«>al.v it whm ••xpli. illv pn.vi.lwl
Ihiil Mm- I rul.Ml MnloH hIm.iiM n.nlr.il. poluo timl |.rol«'« t the
i aniti ulii.'h w„s In f,c l.iiilf. A-.i /</;»,/ It „,„n for If,,- rv^xi-l.^ „f all
>u,h„„, „„ ,,,n„l ^r///,v. Vhv I nil,.,! Stall's tliii.. aMiiiinrN the
|««ilioiiof KiiarMiilor c.f tli.- ( anal aii.l c.f its inur.ful iiii- l.v
all tin* Horlil." '

Ait.l Si-ril.irv ||,iy, ,„i Jaiiiiiirv l.-.th. |'m»», ,;,i,|:

"I'Im- <|.,.\lnii|{,:lw.T trial.v was <<m< riv.! to form an
o.Ntad.-. aii.l III.' Krilisl. (,.,v.Timi.-iil lli«'n-for.' aKrml to
alirotfal.' il. ||„. Inilr.l Slul.-s oiil.v prnmi.sitiK in ivtiim to
prot.'il llic Caiial and /./v/, ' ,./«// .,ti ,i,„iil hr,,,.-, I„ all ,„ili„n»
III acninlniiir wilh n,ir Iriuliliiiiiil pnliri/."

In i:H»:i. a> I liav m.-nlionr.l. tl„. |„it,..| Slal -s ol.lainr.l tlu'
r.-<|iiirv.| l,iTil..riMl . uii.vssion^ frMin th.- U.-puMIr of Panama. The
tr.-;.ly l.v «l,i. h lii.y .li.l .„ is ;,|s„ ..f impo. I.;.,.,- in this .lis.nssion.
IJmI I shall nut I ,„l,h. v„„ j.l this poini l.v rra.linK il. as I .shall
havr ..,<asi..(i ial.T to rcfrr to the malciial parts of if.

Now. it is in this state of fat-ts that the rnit..,| Slates hav.- pasM-d
tlu' Panama Canal A.I. provi.iin^ thai no t..lls fnr th.- iis,- .,f tl... ( anal
shall l..> thar-.-.| upon tli.-ir own cMslMiM- shipi.ii.- that is npon
Am.'ri.an v.-sscls trailing from <.n.> .\m.""'an port to anoth.r. I
want now to .liscuss how far they an- juslilif.| ,„i.Kt tin- tn-alit-s
in passing; this Act.

I pr..p..s. |„ k.-.-p Mparal.-. as far as I ,an. th.« vari.ms ar^'nmonls
in .support „f tl,,' .Vm.'rican p..sifion an.l tlu- answi-rs whi.h i ••on.'civc
can Ir. made to them. I do this f.ir the sake of clearness, hm. at
the .same time. I think that much ..f the. umulafive force of the case
of Creal IJritain is lost l.y this method of treatment, since, in many
instant-es. the answers to one argument are applicalile also to ..thers.

Several of the arguments a.lvan.-.d on l.chalf .)f the I'nited
Stat.'s may. I think, fairly be .l.-scrihod as nnl.'naMc lor reasons
whi.h I .sha.i try to ^ive you. hut many of them can l.y no means he
-so descril..'.!. and undoiil.te.ll.v rcpiire .seri..us con.si.lcration.

The first argument wlsi.h llu',\ sun^jest is that in Huh- 1 .)f Article.'?
of the IIay-l'auncef..te Treaty, which says, you will r.'ineml.er. thai.:

••the Canal shall be free and op.-n to the vessels of <ommerce
and war of all nations observing? these rules upon terms of entire
ecpiality, so that there shall be no discrimination a^ain-st any
sucti nation m respect of the conditions or charges of traffic or
otherwise,

the words ' .,ii nations" do not include the I'nited States, and that
that nation is, therefore, at liberty to discriminate in favour of
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!•»; own ,l,;,,pi„u. ,o |..„„ ,„ ,|m- s|,ip,,i„« „r „|| „th,r „„,;,„„ „ „j.
miH..| ti|N>ii l.riii, ttinal „, |„.twi-ni ||„.|n.

I tl.ink tl.Hl tin, i, on,. »f ,|,.. Hr^„Hmi,l. wl.i. I, .....v U .Iuv^hI
«« UMtJiial.l.v I It, n- nrv v.-ry inaiiy iinM\orH fii il.

In H... »ir>l pla-... if II,.. wor.l,'"all Mulioi,," ,|u „..( in, Im,|.. ,|,e
I mini Mat..,. ,|„.n I ,1., not kn.m VN|„.t II,.. K,„ii,h lanuna... ,M.„n,

II 1. lu l„. Mol,..| „Im, ||,..t a„ „„H.„.|nM-nl «as pr..|K.v,| .,. ||,o
ir.l Ha.v-I aiUMvlu... Irrat.v ,.xpr..,.|y (H-nnitti,,.' IIm- I nil...| Sial..,
lo .l„..nu..nalr in fa^unr ..f ||,..i,. „„„ ,1.;,,,,;,,,,. ,„„ ;, ,,,„ ,„^^^duun n. llM-Smal... ...„| ii .,,n Lflly ,u>v. I „,.,„|.,| ,|,:.. the
M.l.,lan.... uf ll.al .vj,.H.,| :„n,.,„l,M.„l i> n.v.TllMl.^^ ,lil| . ..M..,iM.-.|
in llif. Ircaly.

n..t apar. fru.n .1,,,. it i, ..s,.,...,.|, ,,„.,.| j„ „„. ||,v.,'..un. Huf.
Iri'aly thai il m not intrn.|.,i

^tiiK"-'
""" *'"'""''""' '"'"'•'»•'"• "f "<-"ln.li/aliun .Nial.lislu

1 l.y

nf II...
( lav ton-Huiwrr In-aly. an.l Arli.l.- H uf that lr...,l v i, tUrrvinn-

.. ll,|>t ,.M,.„t .onlin...-.] in f.,nr. That Arli.l.- pr..vi'.|.., Ihal the
tannl.

"which sl.all I... open to th,- snl.jtvls an.l <ili/,.ns of (.r.-ntIn urn an.l tiu- I n.l..,l Stat.-> „n ...,n«l t-nns. shall «I.m. !„ ..."
on like enns to tlu- snl.jo, ts ami citizen, of rvorv .>tlu.r Stat"

Hritain an.l IIr. Lnitcd Slalt-s vnaanc to air<)r(l."

It smns ,.|,.ar that. ,n,.|..r this arli.l.-. Ih,. Inil.-.i Stal... was
""•''"-•'•I. Hn.l was pr...h..|,-.| fr.nn .Jis.rin.inalinK in fav..„r of its
ovMi .shij)|);n>i.

^V^ai... A. -I., -i of tlK. nay-l'..„n...roU. ,r.-aly. afl.-r a.r.-.-in;rmat the (an... may I,.- <-.,nstrn.|,.,| nn.h-r Iho auspic-s .,f Ih,- (...vc-rn-
incnt of the Inilwl States, provi.les Ihat

2^' '" ''''l>''V'''''\\'' '>/('>' Prexenl treat,, the .sai.l Government
^

shall have and enj.iy all the rights incident t., such construction"

'

This to my ,„i,„i, ,n,j|„,, it p,.rfectly plain that the Tnitcl Stales
were to l.e „, no hiwlu-r positi..., I.y reason of their bein« themselves
the hmlders an.l owners of the (a.-al than any other nation. I.nt
that any n«hts wh„-h they nnght have as such huil.lers an.l ..wners
shouhl he subject to the provmons of the treaty, which woul.l. of
course, mclude the i.r.,visi(m against discriminati..n.

But It IS said that Article 1 of the Hay-1'auncefote treatv covers
the vessels of war of all nations a. well as their vessels of . ..m.nerce,
and It IS irapossihle that the Unitetl States shoul.l <-harge tolls to
their own vessels of war, because that would simply he taking the
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money out of one iMM-ket uiul putting it into iinotiuT. Tli.Tefore,
it is iirKUfd. it is ciciir that tlio words "all nations" do not include
the Tnited Mates wlien applied to vessels of war, and, as the two
classes of vessels are put on i)iecisely the same l.asis, those words
eaiiiiol ai)ply either to their vessels of commeree.

Hut I deny the premise on which this arpMnent is founded. I
can see no iuipossil.ility „r ahsunlity in char>;in« tolls to American
ships of war. On the contrary, I think that the I'nited States is

hoiMKl to <har«e such tolls. It is not takiuf; the money from one
j)ockct and pultin<r it into another, Keciiuse, if the tolls are charged
and paid, they hecome part of the revenue of the Canal, and serve
to that extent to lif,'hteu the tolls which must be charfjed to other
nations, whereas, if the lolls are not paid at all, the monev never
leav(>s the pocket of the (nited States, and other nations ^.t no
henetil Iroui it.

Mut if is said a«ain that, if this treaty includes the liiited States,
they will he l.ouiid, in case of war, to aUow free passage through the
Canal to the warshijjs of the nation with whom they were engaged,
even though Nich passafie were re(|m>ed for the i)urposi> of homhardinj;
.\ew York or San Francisco. How, it is asked, can it he argued tluft
the I'nited States have hound themselves to anything; so pre|)osterons?

IJut those who advance this arjjument lose sight of the princijjle
of international law that treaties are al)rof,'ated hy the mere fact
of war. Inter arma silent lege.s-^ m the midst of arms laws are
silent; and this principle affords a conii)lefe answer to the argument
with which I am dealing. That this is the true answer ai)j)ears
further from the language of Rule (i of the treaty, which, when pro-
viding for the immunity of the Canal and its works from attack,
expressly slates that such imnmnify shall exist in time of war as in
time of peace. It is the maxim which I have mentioned that made
these words necessary, ami their omission from Clause 1 makes it

I)lain that the application of the maxim to that Clause is nr)t to
he excludeci, hut that its provisions would be abrogated by a war
in whi-h the rniled States were engaged, s„ far as the other
belligerent nation was concerned.

Moreover, it is a noticeable fact that the words "in time of war
as in time of peace," did actually appear in Clause 1 of the first
Ilay-Paunccfote treaty, which was not ratifi.'d. But they were
omittetl in the second treaty, which now goxerus. i)reciscly l.ecause
of the existence of tlic maxim which I have mentioned." This is
given as the reason in a report of the Depart (nenl of State of the
Conmiitle<> ,m Foreign H.'lations, entitled "History of .Vmen-lments
Proposed to the (1ayf()ii-Hi:lw<T Treaty." as fn!!i>-.v< :--



"TiriHi).- Tin- next important cliaiifio from the former treaty
consists in the omission of the words -in time of war as in time
of peace from clause 1 of Article .'5.

"Xo longer insisting uix.n the langiinj-e of tlie Davis amend-
ment- whicii had in terms reserved to the Inited Slates express
permission to disregard the ml. s of neulralitv pres.Hl.ed when
nec-essary to secure its own defence, uhicj. the Senate had
apparently deenied necessary l.ecatise of the I.ro^ ision in Knie
1 that tiie ( anal should l,e free an.l o,,cn *in time of war as inmie of peace, to the vessels of ;,ll nations- it was .onsidered
thai the omission of the words In time of war as in lime of peace'
would .hspense with the necessity of the amendment rcf.Tred to,ami that war hetween the contracting j.artics. or hctween the
I mted Slates and any other power, w..uld ha^e the ordinary
effect of war upon treaties when not s;,ecialh otherwise pr.i-vu e,|, and ,vo„|,l p^.„„t i,,,,), ,,,,^,1^., t„ tj.^.j, ,„.i^,j„,,, ,,,^,j j^,^,^^^,^,
right of sclf-dc ence and give to the Inited Slates the dear
right to close the Canal against the oIIht I.elligcrent. and to
protect It and .lefend itself l,y whatever means niiglil he
necessary.

The next argument a<lvanced api.cars to me t.. I,e e(,iiMllv .Icvoi.j
of foundation.

It is sai.l that the l-nited States are not Im.u.mI 1>v the Ilay-
Pauncefote treaty l.-cause they re.vivc,l noconsideratiM„ IWmaking it.

11ms argument is l.ased upon the assertion that the Ch.vlon-
Bulwer treaty covered only a canal hy the .Nicaragua ronl..." ami
conlmued nolh.ng to j.rcvent the rniic.l Stales from l.uiMm.. the
present Canal hy the Panama Route. Therefore, it is couteuded
(..eat nril.Mu in reality gave ui> nothing in agreeing that that treatv
shoul.I he so far abrogated as to allow the Cnited States to l.uild
this Canal.

It is true tliat the prcamhle of the Clayton-Hulwer treatv sj)eak.s
of a vhi]) canal l.y the Nicaragua route, and the first seven articles
continue to sj.eak of the "said canal," hut, when you come tn Arlirle
S, you hnd this language:

"The (iovernments of (ireat IJritaiu .md the ruited States
havMig not only desired in entering into this <onvention toaceomphsh a particular ol.ject hut also to estal.lish a general
prm,.,p c, they herel.y agree to extend their protection l.v treatv
stii)ulation to auji other practicable eominuuications, whether bu
canal or raihra;/, across the Isthmus which connects North and
ixmtii America, and especialh, to the interoceanic commuHicntious,
should the same prore to be practicable, whether bu canal or
railway which arc now proposed to be established by the wan ofIchiiantcpec or Panama,' ' '

and then it provides that such canals or railways shall he open to all
nations on e<(ual terms.
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So that, in truth, the Cluyton-Bulwer treaty does specifically
prevent tlie construction of this very canal by the United States.

Moreover, the preamble to the IIay-1'auneefote treaty says
that the contraetin^ parties are desirous to facilitate the construc-
tion of a ship canal to connect the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans
bi/ wkatrrrr route may be considered e.rpcdienl.

Then it is said that the (Mayton-Miilwer treaty had i»een broken
In (ireat Mritain, and had been treated by both powers as al)rof,'afed,

so that it was really non-existent, and therefore that Great IJritain
gave no consideration by a<,'reeinj,' to its modification.

I should have thought that ihis was a point which shouhl have
occurred to the United States at the tim when they entered into the
Hay-Pauncefote treaty, and is hardly oi)en to them now. But,
\n any case, both this and the previous ar>;ument are, it seems to me,
completely foreclosed by llie preamble of the Ilay-Pauncefote
treaty, to which I have already referred, which states that Us obj<'ct is

"to remove any objection which may arise out of the convention
of the l!)th April, 18,50, commonly called the Ula; jn-Rulwer
treaty, to the construction of the Canal under the auspices of
the (iovcrnment of the United States."

Thai this was the situation, and that ' Clayton-Hulwer treaty
was still binding and constituted a barr. . to the construction of
the Panama Canal by the Unite.l States, is expressly recognized
by the report of the Committee on F'oreign Hclations, when they
adojited the Il.iy-Pauncefotc treaty. This report was drawn by
a great internati.)nal lawyer. Senator C. K. Davis, of Minnesota.
If there had been any substance in the arguments now advanced,
surely they would have occurred either to him or to some member
of the Committee. Yet his report says:

"In the convention of February 5th, l')00. Great Britain
agrees that the restriction as to the exclusi\ e control of the
Canal imposed by the Clayton-Bulwer treatv shall continue to
bmd her, while the United States is relieved from it."

And again:

"Tills sweeping modification of Article 1 of the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty as to all its restriction of the right of the United
States under its auspices to construct the Canal and to have
and enjoy all the rights, such as ownership, incident to its con-
struction, as well as the exclusive right of providing for its
management and regulation, leaves no ground, substantial or
conjectural, on which Great Britain could hereafter contend for
any of the restrictions contained in that Article (not expressly
excepted), as remaining in force against the United States.
She consents to remain under the prohil)ition of that article
and consents that the United States shall be relieved from them
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in her negotiations witli Costu Rica or NicaraKua for such exclu-
sive rights in or relating to the Canal as Ihey may concede to
the Initcd btates.

. . If this convention is ratified. Great
IJritain could not negotiate with Costa Rica or Nicaragua orany other American state for any right to l.uild, own, control
manage, regulate „r protect a canal to connect tlic oceans,
while the Lulled States is left free to enter upon and conclude
such iiegot.al ions.

. . If wc should al.rogate th.- parts of
the ( layton-Hiilwcr treaty which forbid the exclusive control
of tlie ( anal hy either (;..vermnenl, thcrehy removing that
restriction from (ireat IJritain, we would delil.cratciv open the
door to her natural desire to ol.taiii the right of the exclusive
control of the canal under the treaty with Nicaragua, concluded
in IHOO. Great Hritain has a claim to the exclusive control of
tlie ( anal that is very important to her in that the British pos-
sessions and the Dominion of Canada have coast and great
seaports on hoth oceans. . . No other nation except the
Lnitcd States could have so great an interest in the exclusive
riglit to own and control an isthmian caiuil; Imt in this matter
come what may. we are compelled to assert the sui.erioiitv of
our right now for the first time conceded l>v (ircat Hritain.
It t.s insr and jiisl, thcrrfurc, that the raluv of this cmrcsswu to un
.",";'';"' ''M>lishcil as a great cunsiileratiim for ani/thhiy uc may

Ijivld if wr uidfcd !)icld an,/lhing in acquiriuq the 'exclusin- riqht
to control the Canal hg a modification of the Clayton-Bulver treat';)."

Hut. indeed, the real answer to the argument that llie riiife.l
States gained nothing and that Great Hritain gave up nothing l.v
the abrogation of the Clayton-Hulwer treaty is to n>ad that treaty.
It is full of trou!)Iesome conditions and restrictions.

And, ai)art from all this, I know of no rule of international
law which re(|uires consideration to make a treaty l)inding. Even
in the domain of private contracts that doctrine is, I Ix-ljeve, peculiar
to the law of Kngland, and, in the case of a Ir.-aty between nations,
I can see ,i.-. reascm why either could claim to be released from the
obligation o." the treaty, even if it w.-re shown, as I think the Cnited
States cannot show in this cas(.. that it rec(-ive<l no consid.-ration
for any rights which it may have abandoned.

The next argumcpt. whi.li also I think untenable, is put ji, this
way. At the time of l|,e Ilay-Paunccfote treatv, it was <„Mtem-
plate(l that the United States would l)e compelled, for the purpose
of building the Canal, to ol)tain .some territorial concession in the
nature of an easement or right-of-way from the Central .Vmeriean
state owning the land upon which the Canal was to be built. Hut.
it is said, the situation in fact now is that the ten-mile zone, through
which the Canal is constructed, is owned, lock, stock and barrel,
by the United States, having been bought from the Republi • of
Panama for a larg<- Mun, and is as mu. !i the territory of the Umled
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Sliilcs. as. for inslanco, Alaska. Tluil lioiiij,' so. it is said that the
provisions of the Ila.v-l'aiiiKrfotc treaty an- n<. loii^ror f.ifxling,

.since ii stall- of affairs has arisen whicli tliat treaty never intended
to cover, and it <annr)t liave Keen the intention of the franiers of
tlnit treaty to restrict the I'nited States in dealinj,' as she might
pU'ase witii her own territory.

The first answer to this arffiiinent is that it is l.ased upon an in-

correct prenii-e. The Iniled States does not own the canal zone.
Th<' lan«:uaj;e of tiie treaty l.y wliieii she ac(|iiire<l her ri;;hls in !hat
zone from tlie Hei»iil>lic of I'anama is as follows:

" Auticm-: -i.-Tiie Repuhlie of Panama (,'rants to the Cnited
States in pcrj»etuity the use, ticrupation and coiitrul"

of the canal zone.

"for the conxtnirtiou, maintenance, operation, xanitaticn and
protection of the Canal."

" Autk i,K ;5.- The Repuldic of Panama grants to the United
States all the rights, jumer and authority within tlie zone
mentioned and described in Article * of this agreement
whicli the I'nited States will possess an(l exerci.se a.s- if it were
the xorereiijn of the trrrilori/ within wliich said lantis and waters
are located lo the entire exclusion of exercise by the Repuhlie
of Panama of any .such sovereign rights. i)ower or authority."

It will he oi)served that this is not an out and out grant. If

it were, all the additional words, which I have read to you. would
he ((uite unnecessary. The I'nited States is not granted the sov-
ereignty of the tiTritory, hut only such riijht.-i as it ironld hare if it

iri'.-r xorrrrii.n. The distinction was pointed out i>y I'residenI Taft
hiinscif w!ien l;e was Secretary of War. lie said of the tn>aty:

"It is jieculiar in not conferrinj; sovereignty directly upon
tlie I'nited States, hut in giving to the I'nited States the powers
which it would have if it were sovereign."

Moreover, the grant is expressly mad;- for the purposes of the
construction of a canal, and the annual payment of nx?.)0.()()0 hy
the i nited Stiites appears to mc to emphasize this idea of the ahsence
of ahsolute ownership. P.ut. however this may he, the argument
ai)pcars to me to he complelely answered hy Article 18 of the treaty
with the Hei)iii)lic of Panama, which is as follows:

"The ("anal wlien constructed and the entrances thereto
shall he neutral in perpetuity and shall he open upon the terms
pro\ ided for hy section 1 of .Vrticle ,'{ of, and in conformity with
all the s-tipulations of the treaty entered into hy the Covernments
of the United Stales and (ireat IJritainon N'ovemher I8th, 11)01,"

that is, the Hay-Pauncefote treaty? So that, whatever is the precise
nature of the rights ac(|uired hy the United States from the Re-
j>!!'-hc .il Piinar;;), {h,;.- t.-ikc Ihcip expressly nn.lu' a trust to ohscrve
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in respect thereto all the provisions of the Ilay-l'mincefote treaty, nn-I
that tills is so has been expressly admitted in the Senate by Senator
IxKlf;e,ofArassachnse'its.the<li!efsiij.porteroftheI'anania Canal Act.

In the del)ate on the Act in the Senate, at p. ll()!);i of the Con-
gressional Record, 1 find this:

"Mh. Lim.y. It all K'oes back to the Hay-i'aiincefole treaty.
I was aware, of course, of the treaty with Panama. I do not
think It adds anythin-rto I he force ol" the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

".\Iu. Hoot I referred to it as showinj;" that whatever the
Hay-I'anncefote treaty l)i!ids us to we are still bound by. We
eannot escape from the provisions of that treaty.

"Mu. L()i)(iK -That is not to l)e disputed.
'•-Mu. Hoot— It has been disputed.
"Mu. LoixiK—I certainly did not mean to disj)ute it. I

was not aware that I had disputed it."

The point is further expressly covered by Article I of lli<- Ilay-
Pauncefote treaty itself, which provides that

"no ehaiij,'e of territorial soverciLrnty or of the internatioi al
relations of the country or countries tra\ersed b\ the before-
mentioned Canal shall affect the fieneral principle of luiitral-
ization or the oblij/ation of the Ilijrh Contradinfi Parties under
the j)resent treaty."

As to this lii>t clause, I should pcrha-i^ incnlion that it is a^ain
argued dial this does not include I'nited . ,it refers simply
to llic perennial chantres of (iovermiicut which .kc place in the
Central Aincricaii slates.

Heally this arjiumcnt, and the ar^iummt thai "all nations" do
not include liic rnit.'<l States, remind one irresistably of the couvcr-
sation in "Alice throuf,'h the L')(.kiM,'-(i!ass," between Alic<- .iiid

IIuniiity-Dumpty.

"'AMicn / use a word,' said IIum])ty Duuiply, in rather a
scornful tone, 'it means just what I choose it to inean— neither
luore nor less.'

'" The (juestitiii is," said Alice, 'whether yon ratt make words
mean so many dillVrent lliin;.'s.'

"'The (piestion is," said Ilumpty ])uiii|)ty, 'which is to be
master that's all,'

"

There is anollier ar^um-'ul which I think I need do no more than
mentioM.

It is said that the lil\' of a nation is more important even than
its honour, and that no nation can be t)ouii<i by u treaty which
endan<^ers its very existence; that the junver to admit its own sliip-

pin(,' to the canal free of tolls and to exclude the shijjs of war of
other nations in time of war is vital to the very existence of the
United Spates, and that, therefore, if the Ilay-Vauncefole treaty
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interferes in any way with this ri«ht. the United States is not l)ound
l)y it. I»nt it is a mere nullity.

I thinii I <an leave that arKurnent will; you without eoninient.
Now I come to the aiKuinenls which, to my mind, reijuire more

serious consideration than any with which I have yet dealt.
It is sai«l that, where the foils are imposed l.y'the nation owning

the Canal, a remission of these tolls in the case of that nation's own
ships is sini|)ly (Hiuivalent to the payment ofasul)sidy to those ships
to the extent to which they use the Canal.

There is nolhini; in ihe Ilay-t'amu-efote treaty to prevent other
nations from sul)sidizinK their own ships to an amount based upon
the tolls which (hey i)ay for the use of the Canal, and this is, in elFcrt,
simply a rei)aymenl to them of the tolls which they had paid. Hut,
in the case of the nation owning and operatinn the Canal. I., charge
the tolls, and then to repay them in the shape of a siihsi.lv. would
l)e Mmi)ly taking money out of one pocket and putting it into another.
For this reason, the I'liited States is at liberty to remit the tolls
altogether in the case of its own ships, and to admit them through
the Canal free of any tolls whatever.

Mut 1 answer that, in principle at any rate, a remission of lolls
IS by no means the same thing as a subsidy of an amount e(|uivalent
to tlie tolls, whatever it may be in practice, a question with which
I shall (leal in a moment.

.\nd, therefore, the Act, as <lrawn. jiroviding. as it does, that'
no tolls shall be charged upon American coastwise shipping using the
Canal, is a i)lain violation of the terms of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

Hut I go further, and I say that, in practice as well as in principle,
there is a wid,> ditfcreii.e between a remission of tolls and a subsidy.
It IS not true that f..r the Tnited States to charge tolls on its own
sliil)s. and then to repay tlicin by way of subsidy, is simplv taking
money out of one [.ocket and putting it into another. Tli'is is the
fallacy which lies at the wry root of the argument from subsidy
to remission. If tlie lolls are .harged and paid, they become, as
I have already pointed out. i)art of the revenue of the Canal and
ai)plicable to its upkeep, and. therefore, lower to that extent the
rates which it is necessary to charge in order to maintain the Canal,
and to pay the interest on the money borrowed for its construction.
If, on the other hand, the toils are remitted altogether, that monev
never goes into the revenue of f!,e Canal, and the rates which have
to be charged ujion oth.-r ships using it are proi)ortionately higher.
If the coastwise shipping of the Inited States were, owing to the
Canal, to become a great industry, the practical diflFereme between
the two situations woui'l l>e verv marked.
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But further, even thoiijfli a sul>sicly (•(|iial to tlu* aiimtint of tlie

tolls won- ('(niivuli'iit. both in iirimipli' ami in practice, to a cornjik'te
remission of the tolls, there is. |.. my ininil. a very noticeal)le Uiffcr-

ence for the pnr|)ose of the Ilay-I'anncefote freafy between a i/iHfral

subsidy. «)f whatever amount, to the shippin^r „f ., couiilry. and a
particular subsidy to vessels iisinj; a particular route to the extent
to which they use that route. It may well be that it is open to all

nations, includin>{ the I'nitetl States, to ^ratit such ^'cneral siii|)pinK

subsidies as they may choose, and that they are not prevented from
doiiin so by the fact that souh- of their ships use the (anal. Hut it

.seems to me very doubtful whether it is open to any nation to uraiit
to its shijis usinj,' the Panama Canal a subsid*- e<|uivaleiit to liie

amount of the foils paid by those ships for such use. There is much
to be said for the arj;unient that that would be a violation of the
first Rule in Article .'J of the treaty, that tli.> (anal shall be free and
open to the ve.s.sels of all nations m tenii.i oj fulitr niHalili/. and that
the Inited States c(mld exclude from the ("anal the sliips ,>l' any
nation jirantinK such a subsidy. f)ii the ^'round that the rinht of
navi^'atin<; the Canal is confined to nations observiiif; the rules

prescribed by the treaty. But it follows from what I have said
before that, if other nations could not grant such a sul>.sidy. neither
could the Cnited States. And. while it may seem that. theoreti<ally,
this would be a very purjmseless position for the other natiims inter-
ested to take up, there is a practical reason, which I shall mention
later, why they might want to adopt it.

But where I do think the I'nited States are right is in this, that,
if it be open to other nations to i)ay such a i)articular subsidy as I
have mentioned, there is nothing in the treaty to prevent tlu- I'nited
States from «loing .so too. It is true that there were some Senators
opposing the Act who did go so far as to argue that, while it was
oi)cn to other nations to grant such a subsidy, it was not oi)en to
the United States, but I confess that I <an see nothing in the tn-aty
to justify any difTereiice in treatment in this resjject between the
I'nited States and other nations.

But. though this be so. it cannot be made an argument in favour
of thi- .\ct. which I am now discussing, since, as I have said, that Act
does not purjMirt to grant a subsidy, either general or particular,
but simply ])r()vides that no tolls shall be charged at all. and I have
already pointed out the i)ractical difference between the two.

Tluit there is such a difference has alri'ady be(>n <-onceded. indeed,
strenuously contended, by the United States themselves.

When the Wellaud (^uial was built by Canada. Great Britain
promised that she would use her efforts to secure that that Canal
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should Ik' opoii to Amfrican ns woll as to Cnnudian coinincrcc on
terms of «-(|iialit.v. The (aiiailiaii (iovcrriineiit passcii an Act
|)riivi(iiti;; for a n-liato to Cunadiuii vt'sst-ls of a part of the tolls |iaid

l).v tlititi for tlu' list- of llu' Cuiial, hut I'nvsidt-nt Clovdaiid ol»jc<tt'd

so stronjily to this, us u violation of the proiuiso of «-<|ualit.v, that

the Art was withdrawn by Onh-r-in-Conmil. And that contcnliou

of tlu' I nitf«i States was put forward in ri-sjMM-t of a nu're pn)ini.He

by Kntjland to nso her best efforts to secure certain terms, wliereas

we are here dealin>{ with the definite words of a binding treaty.

M(ireo\(r,(in'at Ihilain then spoke merely of securing "<•(//(«/////," while

the wonis iis(d in the Ha\ -I'anncefote treaty are "entire eqiialitif."

I'erhaps it is not unfair to ol)serve on this point tinit there

is this further j)raetieal difference b«'tw<H'n a subsidy and a remission

of tt>!ls- namely, tintt no subsidy bill could possibly be passed

throu^th tlie
(
'ouf^ress or Senate of the I'nited States, while there

has been no dilliculty in passin;; tiie present Act, providing;, as it

does, for a remission of tolls.

Then the final arjinmeiil in supitort of this Act is this. The
coastwise shipping; of the I'niled States is confined, by the very

terms of tlie Act whi(h we are discussinj;, to American vessels,

and no forei^'ii shi|)s are permitted to enpij-'e in it. That beinj,' so,

there can be no competiliou between the coastwise shipj>in>; of the

I'nited States and the shipping; of any other country. 'I'he thing

forbidden by the treaty is discrimiiiiition. but. where there is no
competition, there can be no disc rimiiuition. Therefore, it is con-

chuled. it is open to t' e I'nited States to exempt its own coastwise

shippin;; from the payment of tolls, so lonj; as such exemption is

i'oidiiK'd to <'oastwise shippin<r.

.\n objection tn this ar^'ument is what I have already jxiinted

out a-i to any esemption. namely, that it diminishes the revenue

of the ('jinal, and, thercfon', raises the rates which must be charj;ed.

Tor this purpose it obviously makes no ditrerence wliclher the ex-

em[)liM! shiijpinsicomiH'tes with the other ships usini; the (anal or not.

Ibit. apart from that, I ask you to observe Ihat all llic other

arj;uments used in supfwrt of the Act are (|uite wide -, iiou^h lo cover

the foreign shi])pinii; of the United Stales, as well as its coaslwise

shipping,'. Indeed, Senator Ixidfre stated over and over a^'aiii that,

in his opinion, there was absolutely no ditference between the two.

In the report of the Senate Debate, at p. 9078 of the ('(mj;ressional

Record, I find this:

"Mu. ('nAMiiKKi.AiN—Is the Senator addressing himself now
to the treatment of our vessels eng.iged in foreign commerce,



or «!<» his n'limrks np|)ly, oiul an* tliey inlen«J«Hl to apply, to

llie coasfwis*' IrafU"?

"Mh. [xitMiK -I mean all Aniori<an vossi-ls. For tlio pur-

poses of lliis trraty, it «I<m's not makt- any <liffi'rni<"«r what triulc

they arc «'n>;an<-il in."

Then at p. ))OHl:

"Mu. IliT(iH(»< K I (lid not i|iiilc' clearly undcrstaiul the

Senator. When 1"- speak.** of our vessels, does he refer only to

the vessels en^janed in tin- (onstwis*- trade?

"Mil. LoDcK I refer to all .\ineri<an ve.s.sels, no matter

what they are en>.'at;ed in 'I'Im y are all alike.

"Mk. HlT(n<f)(K Does lie n'fer to \essels etijja^ed in the

international tradt- in eonipelition with olliers!'

"Mh. I-oix.K .\11 .\nieri(iin liotloiii>. The American coast-

wi.se trade is well taken care of now.

"Mu. Ilir< ii(<)( K Does the Senator think that the Inited

States has any jtreater ri^tht to ^raiit free pas.sajie to vessels in

our coastwise frach' than it has to .Vmerican vessels in inter-

national trader'

"Mk. LoixiK- Hefore the Senator came in I stalt-d that I

diti not see any dislin( tion that could he drawn."

And at p. ll(»!»t:

"As a nuitter of jirinci pic under that treaty, I do not see that the

coastwise trade dillerentiates il from a vcs.scl in the foreijin trade."

Then Senator (hanil.erlaiii says, at p. ll-2!>7:

"I am not so sure hut that under the terms of that treaty we
not only have the |)ower to ;j;rant disi rimination or even free

tolls to our coastwise tia(li<-. Imt we have the ri'iht to triat

American vessels en;,'aKed in l'oreii:ii commerce on a different

basis from foreifiii vessels cii^aj;c(l in forcitiii coniiiierce. and,

allhouf.'!) it is prohalily not the time to (hi it now, the time will

come when this (iovernment will insist on its rijilit to j;iaiit

discriminatory tolls to American vessels enpi^icd in forcif:n

commerce."

Ami, furtlier, I deny (lally. even as an alislrart i)roposi!i(ui. the

statement that, where tlicrc is no coiiip.-lilioii there can he no dis-

criminalioii. I sa\ there is no necessary connection \\h;it(-\t'r

lietwecM the two. Suppose lliat all tlie trade tliroiij.'li the (anal

to the West (oast of South .Vmerica were done liy (iermaii sliips,

and all llie trade to the West coast ol' North .Vmcrica l.y I'.riliOi

.shij)s. ("ould il l)c said tiiat, liecaiise there is no compclilioii lietwccii

them, the Hrilisli sliips were not disrriiiiiiialcil atjaiiist if to!ls were

charf-ed ii|)on lliem, while the (icrman ships were adinilled free?

It .seems to me that there can lie no (|iieslion tiiat, in principle al

any rat(—and I sliall deal with the jiraclical aspect in a innment

— the |)rcsent hill (/'«• discrimiiiale in favour of .\niericaii co.istwise

shippiiifi, ami lliat iiiat proposiiidii is suiliiiiiiti;, pn>\;-.l siinj^'y 1,-y
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Ilicy iitiilii iMif f<>in|Nl«- Willi Caimilii for tlinl Irmli-, nml if

Ihov «ii<l tarry that trmli- tiny would not Im> |NrniiHi«l, iiiiilfr
llii- lull a^ it is now pro|M)M<<i, to u*> throiiKh IIh' (anal nl all
iiiilp". liny |mi«l tin- lolU. Tin- niinnlf lln>y ko into «omjM'liti«)n

lur

r

Willi llic (anmlian IraiK' uiid haul Canadian jjimhIx. idcy arc
nol I'liniwd in our coatlwiM' tra«l«'. hut llioy art* «'n>rant>«i in a
Ki'iMTiil >lii|»|>inK Itusiiif!.),. Is nut that corrt'd?"

Mi«. l,oi)(iK "Tlioy nuiy takt- (tiiuKlian himmIs at any of our
iMirls «.irrr (jinailiaii >f»Mi<ls arr put in lioiid and lio in tliV consl-
wisc hadr. 'I'lic.v < anr)iiii|t<>lc with Cnnadinn vessels, of coiirs*'."

Mn. Hkiii "|)u I nndiT>latid llu- Si-nalor to say tliut oil
vcssfis fnt'ap'd in our <<>asl wisi- tradr would 1m- |M-riiiiilfd. und«'
I In- Mill, as il is now proiHtscd. to nu to Canada and load?"

Mn. LoiK.K "Nu, tiu'y can laki- Canadian himmIs at Ancri-
ran ports."

Mil. Hkio "(mkhIs that had already Ivvn shipped into our
<'ouiilry!'"

Mil. I,oi)<iK "CoiiiinK '" under liond. Just the unnie, the
••oinpelilion is there. There is no mistake alioiil it. It \s just
ns dirert lonipelilion as could |Hi.ssilily lie devised."

Mn. Hkio "Il seems to me that when llie >roo«|s ^;et into nn
Ainericari jMirt and are then taken hy an .Vnieriean vessel
enpined ill the eoaslwise trade, it Ix-conies .\nieriean eoa.sjwise
trade. We come hack to the technical point anaiii. \mi are
not lakiiin away fnun Knv'land any ri(ilil, or making! a discrini-
inalioiiajrainst an Knjilisli vessel, hccaiise you are n<»t fakiii>.'away
from that vessel any rinht which it «anCnjoy under the law."

M'l. I-oiMii.; "T!te «li.s'rimination in competition seemed
y<'ry clear to me and very direc t. I think they feel it very mueh
in Canada."

In siiort, the present .\cl would seem to come well within the
lan^niiij;e of I'- .;," ,• ( ic,..!,;-! «licii jirotesliii;;, in r«-feri'nc(

tin Wclland (anal. ;ij.'aiiist the Canadian pra'lice of rclaliii;;

his Messaiic lo Congress in IH.SI

:

"To jiromise c<|iiality and then in practice make it condi-
tional upon our vessels doinj; ( aiiiidian hnsiness instead of their
own, is to fulfil a promise witli the shadow of perforinaiK e."

\Miciilli(la( Isareknownloliclhiiikinv.peoplcoftlii liiilcilSlales,

will ll.cy nol ahiio.sl universally echo ih.' Miilimcnl of Scii.-iloi Miirton?
".Mr. President, in the face of fliis < an we honoiiial.K claim

tliat there was a .secret iinclerstandiiiL: or a secret purpose in
our iniiuls lo claim a construction direc lly ojijiclsccI to what we
had declared in our vote- should not he <")ur policy? If so, we
were neither lioiiesi with ourselves nor with the world."

Ill any cvcni. trtaly ohliy:aliotis aiicl natioii;iI hoiio.ir hulli recpiire

that the cons! riiclion of Ihc lreal> should he let! to arhilralion.

To c|Ui)le St'ii:ili.r Hoot:
"I say to you, if we re-fuse to aihitiate it, we shall 1 e in the

f)C)sition of the merchant v. ho j- known to .ill !!»• \;or!cl to he
false to his promises."
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